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nljt tjpiii vi! The Salem meeting ot the chamber et com- -
. . .a . vr . W J m . ,they would have been worth the

$2670 paid but actually are worth
only 1004( he avers. .

WIEI IIK CISEhigh: school 40-pi- er band, direct--.
H. J. . Bryson, North Carolina

state geologist,' reports better
markets; for i feldspar, mica and
koalin clay industries ot the state. ;

s mere ana. xn,s Aiwiui PUP, P Af.
basy lof hrhJca tho tongfsEmiied by wesiey eaer, wm"Local News Briefs was chief speaker. i -- '

T Ml " Thnrsday nigat ne aaaressea
the Marlon county Pomona grange
atAnkeny.- '-

its first outsidd public oppeaxance
of the year tonight onsSweetland
field, preceding and between the
halves of the Salem - Albany high
game. Weather emitting the or-

ganization may stage some color

Track Hearing October 27 - Apartment Few "Apartment
Hearing of the application of J. houses here are generally , xuu,

which looks like legislators and

Farmers Union
WillHearMdtt

Congressman" James W. Mott
wjll address the North Plains
Farmers union local- - tonight at
HiUsboro. Yesterday was termed
"James W. Mott day" at the joint

H. Million ot Eugene, for a per

; .Violins Repaired
or Made to Order

bT r
L. G. PRESCOTT

. JEWELER :
423 Court St. - Salem, Ore.

Judge McMahan Thursday afful drill maneuvers on we
iron..lobbyists who descend upon thetalt ' to operate, as . aa anywhere

for. hire common passenger motor city in another month will do
most of their stavinr at the hotels W. R. C. will hold a rummage and

cooked food tale 337 Court St
Fri., Sat., 20tht 21st. -

ternoon continued the case ot
Turner State bank against 'Jesse
E. Parrlsh, before a jury, over
into today. The case was begun
yesterday. The bank is suing to
collect on a aote to collect $250

Coining Events
October 20 Salem high

vs. Albany bJsh, night foot-
ball same.

. October 20 Independent
retail gasoline dealers, Z
bor temple, 8 p. m,- -

October 20-2- 1 Oregon
High jSchool Principals' as-
sociation, house of represen-
tstires, state capitoL .

October 24 - Contract
bridge day for Salem; clas-a- es

a and 3:30 p. m. Harioa
hotel, Mrs. William H.
Quinn; tournament play 8
p. mM The Oregon States-
man, sponsor.

October 25 D i s t r 1 c t
meeting. Blethodist Brother-boo-d.

First M. E. church, .

0:30 p. m.
October 24-2- 7 Biennial

convention Oregon P.TA.
October 80 . Taxpayers

bndset meeting of city eoun- -

or in private homes. A check of
all apartment houses made yes

' irv HV4i uvio27, Charles M. Thomas, state util-
ity commissioner, annoanced
Thursday. The hearing will be
conducted by Herbert Hauser,

terday by Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn,
realtor, showed that nearly every
apartment house is "fall up."

New '

Dresses

$4.95
JUNE SPEER

LADIES
Ready-tOTNvc- ar

anegea to be due on a not lor
$2230.

In answer, Parriah has filed a
, .i.ai.e supervisor or transportation

CHARLIE CHAN
j Chinese Medicine

Company
HEALTH HERBS

'

or" kidney, bladder.

First Gas Drop First struc-
ture gasoline prices were dropped
half a cent a gallon here Thurs-
day by a majority of the operat-
ing companies. The price of third
structure remained unchanged.
The reduction brings "the price of
first grade motor fuel to 23 cents,
Tha nt reriacta reductions report

Church Dinner Tonight Prom-
inent" flArnrnn- - r9 tli

For sale,5 practically new range,
show case, waftla iron, meat sllc- - counter claim for damages against

the bank amounting to $1416. He
states that for breeding purposes 8. li. t'ong stomach, catarrh.er Exceptionally good price. Seebe beard atJ a fellowship sapper

' In' th Wntp-l- t i ManiArtil otinll

Tilos! CoQglis

Demand Creomulsion
, Don't let them get a strangle-hol- d.

' Fight germs - quickly. Creo-
mulsion combines the . 7 best helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take:
No narcotics. Ytftrr own druggist
Is authorized te refund your mon-
ey on the spot if your cough or
cold is not relieved by Creomul-
sion. , - Adv.

Myers at The Sp or Mr. Hermai he bought 2S7 ewes and Si lambs
from the bank for which he paid
$2670.-- . After purchase, he says.ed Wednesday in southern Cali-

fornia Wednesday, it is believed.

eonsupaoon, gianus.
Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commerclmal St.

Over .Salem Hardware Store
Dally 9 to ; Sunday t ieXl 2

Consultation Fre '

Telers Honor Grier Honor

tonight at : 4$ o'clock, Superin
tendent C. II. Harrison of
land. Dr. J. J. Staub, tor 40 years
pastor: of the Sunnyslde Congre-
gational ehurch of Portland, and

the found them diseased and phys
175 North Bfgb St.ing the, memory of their fellow

lumber dealer. W. T. Grier. retail Abrams Speaker Col. Carle Balem, Oregon
ically unsound, and not worth
what he paid for them. Had the
sheep been sound and undiseased

lumber-deale- rs of Salem will at ptU, 7:30 p. nk, city hall. 'Dr. John-8- . Burns, or-th- Feder-
ated church of CorvaUis will be iriitnrV win sneak at the Adtend the funeral this afternoon at
we speakers. ; 1 o'clock at Salem Mortuary and

from. 1 to 2 o'clock this afternoon
club luimeoa . this noon at" the
Gray Belle, dealing with the past,
nr.oant or.H fntnrB nf Oregon's MnnBEST' Minister Coming Hot. Albert' Shnrm nit AVtmrAltef i mleDfAft.

all retail lumber houses will be
closed. lawmaking bodies. Businiess men

f iaviioh) uiiooiuu- -
ary and pastor now located at Vic of the town, whetner memoers oi

the Ad club or not, are invited toReckless Dririnz Roy M. Nichtoria, a., C.. will be a weekend PUT BEFORE COURTattend.ols. Involved in an automobile ac
AmOR IB". MlnnAmatT .'19KA fitat. cident near the Jennie LInd tav Presbyterian Boys Rally The 99 fern early Thursday morning, was winnm ipihiieBoys' " Christian citizen ciuds oi

thA First Presbyterian churchhaled into justice court Thursday
street. Mr Scbormann will be the
speaker at th. annual, missionary
fesUval at Christ Lutheran church here, consisting of the Friendlyon a reckless driving charge. He

took 24 hours in which to pleadBunaay.
Suggestion for Delinquent

Tax Handling Advanced
By Lane Ex-Jud- ge

Tndians. Pioneers and Comrades,
will hold a rallv at the churcn atand will be back at 10 a. m. this

morning. He put up $25 bail.If van ir nnw wa.vu. ...j --i rt
7 nvinrV tnnlrht to nlan their fall
and winter activities. KerresnV JWUl CllAViCUt. Jalong some special line, we may Boots Grant. Sat, Haxel Green.
ments will be served. Delinquent taxes, including

AVant ITindows The federal those for 1933, would pay no inuBitf you Sl ine capital Business
College night school. Offices open

V - . , , Annual Rarealn Period. For-- a (Statesman headline, November 9, 1032)reemnloTment office. 250 Courtiemng tor consultation ana terest if paid before May 5, 1934,
under a plan submitted by C. P.street, needs seven nsed doubleregistration. limited time The Oregon States-

man by mall to any address In
Oregon Only $3.00 per year.windows for the improvement ot Barnard, former county Judge in

Lane county, to County Commisits building. E. T. Barnes, man
arrested bv eitr Doltee wdn.uiir sioner J. E. Smith, who is secreager, will be glad to receive of
on a charge of being drunk, yes- - fers of the donation of the win tary of the association of county

Hug Improving That George
W. Hug, superintendent of the
Salem public schools, is convalesc (Statesman headline, February lfl,-l&3-

3)

dows or their sale at a nominal Judges - and commissioners. Bericruay
. . lorieuea. siu nail, accord- -

ing 10 municipal court records. nard asks that the plan be preing ran dir from m. recent majorprice.
operation .in the Portland Sani sented to ' the association as a

suggestion for the special sessionPrudential Sues Suit to fore 123 KNOWN DEAD IN QUAKE

Xong Beach Earthquake (Statesman headline, J

tarium Is the report brought back
to Salem by friends who visited
him there'this week.

of the legislature.
"The law taking away the pen

close a mortgage for $8000 was
begun in circuit court Thursday
by the Prudential Insurance com-
pany which filed a complaint nam-
ing Margaret Michels and others

March IV 1933)alty and reducing the interest onAppraisers Named Appraisers
delinquent taxes to 8 per cent waswere named yesterday lor the es

tate of Stanley Price and Jack not endorsed by the county courts
as it was felt it wolud increase theas defendants.

Why the Sudden

Change to Liquid
AKRON GOES DOWN AT SEA

(Statesman headline, April 4, 1933)

Price, minors. The appraisers are
delinquencies, which it undoubtCase Goes Ot Hearing for William P. Ellis, Carl ope and edly has.M writes Ex-Jud- ge Ber
nard to Commissioner Smith.Pearl victor. --

Model Beauty Parlor now open in "But I do ont-shar- e in the popu-
lar opinion that large numbers ofLaxatives? new location over Pay 'n' Taklt

n , V A. SB taxpayers have plenty of "money
but are not paying their taxes,
preferring to pay 8 per cent in

store, com i ana woan,

Motorists Arrestedp-Ci- ty police
yesterday arrested two motorists:
Jesse D. Walling on a charge of
reckless driving, and T.'D. Kleen

terest unless they are of the opin (Statesman headline, June 80, 1933)
ion that the Interest will later be
waived due to the tact that the

Leila Davidson and Jack Camp-
bell, accused of operating a slot
machine, wes postponed from yes-

terday until 2 o'clock this after-no- n

iri justice court here.

Subscribe now, Renew now. The
Oregon Statesman one full year
by mail for less than lc a day.
$3.00 per year by mail only, to
any Oregon address.

Sues for 3O0O Suit to collect
$300 and other charges owed on a
mortgage was filed Thursday in
circuit court by Lena Cobb Schroe
der who named Katie E. Smith
and others as defendants.

of Pratum on a charge of speed ITES DECISIVELY ITbars were let down by the legisla
ture.ing.

Hanser Retnrna Paul H. I feel that there are two rea
Hauser, deputy collector of inter sons for the unusual delinquen-

cies. First, to the financial connal revenue, will return to his of
ditions people did not have thefice in the federal building here

(Statesman headline, July 22, 1933)

The Headlines Above Reveal a Few of the Outstanding . 4money, and second, they could not
borrow it for the purpose of pay

today lollowing his annual leave.

$2800 House BeingBirths I

Doctors have always recognized the
value of the laxative whose dose can
be measured, and whose action can
be controlled.

Theublie, too, is fast returning
to the use of liquid laxatives. People
have learned that a properly pre-
pared liquid laxative brings a perfect
movement without any discomfort
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
be varied to suit the needs of the
individual. The action can thus be
regulated. It forms no habit; you
need not take a "double dose" a day
or two later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxative irritate the kidneys.

- The wrong caihartic may keep you
constipated as .long .as you keep on
using it. , .......

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsins a
Frescription, and is perfectly safe.

action is based on senna
a natural laxative. The bowels will

not become dependent on this form
of help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is at all druggists. Member N. Ft. A.

ing' taxes. If we could asskt peo
pie to ' pay up their back taxes
and reduce the 1933 assefment
enough to encourage the taxpay-
ers to make the extra etfort to
pay promptly and then enact a

Built for F. Rice ReceivedNews "Breaks" Which Statesman Readers Have
law at the special session that willFay B. Rice. 790 Stewart street

is having a $2800 house built at
944 Belmont street,' according to
& nermit issued yesterday by E.

at least relieve the real propearty
of taxes to some extent, even

T Tfvl 7 s TTv rh mnrnincr. news is being received by .though ' we go contrary to what v
C Bushnell. city building inspec

Decker-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ramon Decker of Mill City, a
boy, Walter Ramon, born October
17 at Salem, (general hospital. .

Ht. Claire To Mr. and Mrs.
Jothua John St. Claire, 265 Rural
avenue, a girl, Patricia Joan, born
October 15 at the Bungalow Ma-

ternity home.
.Evans To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Carlton Evans, Royal Court apart-
ments, a girl, Betty Joan, born Oc-

tober 7 at Salem General hospital.

seems good business for the fu
ture, it may be better than totor. R. L. Foster is geenral con-

tractor for the5ob. continue to pile up bonds and In-

crease our Indebtedness making itThe onlv other permit of the
dav went to I Roy F. Dinder, for that much harder for people to
erection of a $10 chieken house at redeem their property."
1110 South 23rd street. The e's plan gives a

small discount for taxes paid as

1

I

r i

A

they tall due next spring.

English, Salem

TheStatesman the latest, freshest, most vivid accounts
of the clan's happenings.

Then it is rushed to press.

By 4 a. m. your paper is in the mails and going
throughout the valley, ready for delivery.

Early the morning of THE DAY THfc NEWS IS

RECEIVED you get your paper. '

Remember any other paper whose wires close in
the afternoon, must be printed 18 hours before you re-

ceive it and must lie all night in the mails while the
world wags on.

MR. RURAL READER: Your paper the newspaper
of the day it is received is The Oregon Statesman!

High Grad, Gets
Important Post

Pennover F. English, son of
Mrs. F. A. English, 2680 Cherry
avenue, Salem, has been. appoint-
ed snecial agent of the Michigan
game division of the department
of conservation, according to wora

I received here. His duties will con
sist of giving advice to farmers,
conservation organizations and
others Interested In game preser-
vation and improvement of "farm
game management. His title is ex-

tension and research agent.
fr. English is a graduate oi

Salem hltrh school and Oregon
State college and holds a degree
in looloev from Texas A. and M.

Annual Bargain OSScr
The Oregon Statesman, delivered to your
home, fresh each morning, "today's paper
today" for one full year, only $3.00,
anywhere in Oregon.

college.- - He has held responsibleResources , over positions-on- , zoological and blo-lori- cal

staffs in Oregon. Minne
assJWMgs" sota and Texas colleges and uni By Mail - Onlyversities.millions85

County Leaders
Study Plan for

Flood Control
"" ''- KUNDI9 1AM .

Report that two rip raps were
to be built along the Willamette 99river below Salem yesterday led "TODAY'S PAPER TODAYthe county court to confer with

The strength of the United States National
Bank of Portland is no greater than the
strength of this DIRECT BRANCH. Your
account here enjoys exactly the same protec-

tive background as though carried at the
Portland bank.

Remember, the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition occurs in Port---

land October 21-2- 8. Go if it is at all
possible.

Senator Charles L. McNary In re
gard to status, of the flood control
project which has been urged to
stop washes between Salem and
Newberg. Senator McNary, accord
ing to Commissioner James E.
Smith, was . unadvised concerning
status of the project, but said he
would Investigate It at once.

The flood control plan has been
estimated to cost around $300,000
but as far as known to the court
it has never been approved at

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK j

. Statesman PublUriing Coi
i Salem. Oregon "

tv.
1 ( ) New Subscriber

( Old Subscriber
1 Fine enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription for one year to
j The Oregon Statesman-b- mail.

Washington, D. C.

CHIMNEY BLAZK OCCURS
Firemen were, called out early

last night to extinguish a minor
chimney blaze at Cross and Cot
tage streets. There waa no dam

Resources Over 85 Million Dollars

aleni Branch
, of the

United States National Bank
qf Portland

Head Officer Portland, Oregon

age.-

1 1Subscription S

I Name - ................. ...
HOSPITAL BEDS

TO RENT

P.O...n Lift11 you want to utilize this convenient

BANKING . mail coupon lor descriptive Booiiet. slfth M.m.;:.:T"i
I

I

Please find $ for Accident Policy.

( ) Renew PoUcy Xv X ) New Policy

Bcrgdn Period Eids October 31, 1933 (

Call SO 10, Used Fornltara
Department

151 Kortii High


